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Sale
, Begins

Saturday
Everything

FTD--

of
Odd! and ends of Meo't $2.00, $2.50 and

fj.00 HaU, at $1.50
All the Men's and Boys' BOo Caps will go

t 25
All the Men's f 1.00 Caps will go at . . . .50
All the Men's 11.50 and 12.00 Caps. at. .03
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CREEN THINGS IN JANUARY

If irktt as Full of Tempting Vecstables ai
Dnrine ths Simmer.

PRICES GETTING DOWN FROM HIGH PERCH

i th
wkcrrlra mt Twvmtr-Flv- e Cent.

kart Hd the Mat, with
Kla Array of Fruits In'

th Colama After.

It la not an cay matter to go marketing;
nowadays and (snore all the fresh thing
one meets there. They are just aa crfap
and Inviting aa they were last summer
mere so, many of them, for tbey are kept
la refrigerators and even- out on the racks
they renialn fresh ' longer ' at this season.
The prices alone .remind one ' that It la
winter rather than summer, but, everything
taken into account, these green things are
not expensive, . Jobbers, .and. commission
men predict that a few more seanons will
And these things In market the year around
and at prices little In excess of the cost ot
the home product. Truck gardening is be-

coming' more and more extensive In the
south each yusr, and considering .the trans-
portation facilities this prediction la not
unreasonable.

Strawberries at 3 cents a quart In Jan-
uary certainly indicates that it Is not un-

reasonable, and that is the price at hlrh
they have been selling in Omaha for two
daya Of course this Is unusual. There
was a larger shipment than oould be d

Of at the regular price, so they have
h4 to be sold for what they would bring.
They are nice, too the best that have been

- In this winter, coining from Florida, but
thalr color Is rather pale.

Real French prunes were another choice
offering of Frtduy morning's market. They
are ot exceptional quality and sell for 7

' 'cents a Round.

Pineapples are getting cheaper, selling
for IS cents each: 'Navel vrangea show
such a decided Improvement that they are
becoming .preferable .to .te .Florida oranges.
They sell from .,16 to W cents a dosen, ac-

cording; to slsevhtle the Florida fruit soils
from U to 40 cvnta a doxeo. .drupe fruit
ranges from ft to U cents each, but does
not leok as 'nice 'as M did. ;

hfalaga grapaa sell rot to 40 Cents
pouud.. 4Wts ' for, 19' and ''It cents S pound
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AX QtU Mil WEUTIUE1) It EMEU!.
vFOR OVER SIXTY TEARS

BULB. WlaTSIOW lOOTaUO STAV
has been used for ever S1XTT YE Ait3 or
WII.L.10N9 of iloTHKHs for their UHlllFt.tf Will LEI IKKTlllNG. WITH FKR.
loVTKNS the GUMS. ALLAYS all PAIN,
t UK WIND, COLIC, and is the beat
remedy tor DIARRHOEA. Bold ky Drug.

In every part of the world, tie sure:utseh Cor
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MEN'S CLOTHING

OMAIIA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, JANUARY

ALTEATiOITv SALE
MEN'S. LOTH-HU- M WW
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CLOTHING
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The Old Boston Store is being completely remodeled. Before the Men's Clothing .department is settled in its new
in the south half of the old store, we must sell all our stock. It. will bo the most complete clearance ever
attempted in a short time by a clothing store in America.

nn
LM

We have only 4. few weeks to.sell every bit of. in must go at
once. Not a Suit or will be Your choice of the stock at just half the former price.
No in can afford to ignore this chance.
Choice of Our ftogers-Pee- t & Co's. .

$35 Overcoats and Suits, sale

y
dollar's

spared.

1722
Choice of all Our Rogers, Peet & Co's. Ek- -

$30 Overcoats and Suits, i-pri- ce sale vpiivJ
Choice of all Our Finest TJCn

Overcoats and Suits, i-pri- ce sale lld
Choice of all Our Highest Grade '

Tl Tl25
$22?? Overcoats and Suits, i-pri- ce sale 11 11

All our Men's $10 Suits :$5 1 All our 712 and

Siik 1YS9 LTIH1D.K1 WM
Your of our

$3,00 and Suits
'"at..;.....;..;

All our Boy s
50c knee

Clearing Sale Hats and
All the Men's $3.00 Fur Caps will go

at 31.98
All the Men's $3.50 Fur Caps at.... $3.50
All the Men's $5.00 and $6.00 Fur Caps

at $3.50
Air the Men's $7.60 Beaver Caps at. .$4.08

and figs for SO cents a pound. Many of the
fresh fruits from California and Florida
are also in market. ,

Cabbage Is also cheaper than it has been,
selling for t and 10 cents a bead. Oreen
turnips, carrots and beets sell for 10 cents
a bunch, or three bunches for 26 cents.
Radishes are I and i cents a bunch. Spinach
Is nicer than it has been and still sells for
30 cents a peck. Oreen peppers are way
up, selling from 40 to 76 cents a dosen, ac-

cording to slse. . Head lettuce is 10 and 11

cents a head and leaf lettuce $ cents a
head. Celtry, t and 10 cents a stalk for th
dwarf and other varieties. Cucumbers
seem to be growing longer rather than
better and cust a- little more, selling for
10 and 26 cents each. They are vary large
and one would be almost sufficient for a
salad for. an ordinary family. Tomatoes
are large and firm, but not very red, and
ell toy 20 centa a pound.- - Cauliflower sells

from SO to 36 cents a head; turnips are 23

cents a peck; sweet potatoes, 40 cents a
peck; Irish potatoes, 20 cents a peck and 75

cents a bushel; old parsnips, 26 cents a
peck; old turnips, 26 cents a peck, and
cranberries, 10 and 16 cents a quart.

Mushrooms have bad a big drop In price,
selling Friday morning for 76 cents a
pound. Mexican chills are 60 cents a
pound; cocoanuta, S and 10 cents each; pop-
corn, i centa a pound; honey, to .cents a
pound In the frame; hominy la 10 cents u
pound and cottage cheese 10 oenta a pcuud.
Cream domestic cheese Is still 30 cents a
pound and maple sugar 16 cents a pound.

Although the first grade package cream-er-

butter still brings 86 cents a pound, a
superior grade of country creamery butter,
.hat Is quite as choice as the package
creamery. Is In the market and only coat.

cents a pound. Another grade of "coun-
try" butter that many are using for the
Uibls sella for 16 cents a pound, while the
cooking butter sells from 23 to 26 cents a
pound. Oleomargarine sella for U, It and
it o.nts a pound. The very best fresh egg.
In the market sell for 28 cents a doaen
and the best candled eggs are 14 centa a
dosen, these prices having) "been reached
Mils week.-- -. : . :;"(

Chickens sold for VS cents a pound Fri-
day morning, duck far 16 centa a pound,
gerse cents a Jound. and turkey from
'.7. tq .20 .centa a pound. - There Is. always
the "Saturday price," however, and it will
pay the housekeepers 'to watch tor this.
Hulk lard is IS Vents a pound, leaf lard
lHj cents a pound, or eleven pounds for tl;pi lardrls iZ and 16 cvt.ta a pound, and
suet 6 cents a pound.

Fare Food Law,
The national pure" food law, for which

hiHiaekeepers In every part of the land
have contended so long, went into effect
last Tuesday. Concerning It What to Eat
ay: ,

The national food law. will not permit
the shipment of an adulteration from one
a(Mte Into another. It cannot prevent the
oln of In the surne state in

ahlrh It Is manufactured. Therefore be-
ware of private brands and of foods made
In your state, If your state has not a food
law (OMM'lvtng with the national law.

The nU ,l food law. however, will
nrartr vll (he blss.at jnaoutacturer and
wuJ wiye fivia Uie luaiket lliiee-feurtu- s
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t d 0 iour cnoice ot our Doys anu

on
All our Boys

t

Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Negligee and
Stiff Bosom Shirts CiQ
at ..yoc

Broken lots of Men's Wool Under-
wear, shirts and drawers worth
up to $2.50. OQ. 125

We RoaLst Coffee
TRY OUR

MOCHA MIXTURE
I pound 55o

3 pound for $1

ja i. Sh..s irt s aasi ami vvt. v

'tux Dvui, 1668. 813 Bo, 11th Jt.

of the harmful adulterated products we
have had to feed on In years gone by.

Every person In America eats food.
Therefore every person in America has
cause for greater rejoicing this year than
ever before. The national law forbidding
the adulteration means that we may cut
our foods with a greater relish than eve:
before. It means that we will stand a
better chance to see another New Year'
than ever before. It .means that American
children stand a better chance bf reaching
mutunty tnan ever before that they hva better cUlm to life and health than they
have ever had

Food lespeetloD Dctaloa.
The approval of the following two rulings

by Secretary Wilson of the Lepartnu-i- u oi
Agriculture, one on tiling guaranty and

on approval of labels, should be ol
ititerest ta all housewives:

Filing Ouaranty-mln-ord- er that both tin
department and the manufacturer may.

against fraud it 1 reguejtec-tiia-t

all guarantees of a general character
tiled with the secretary of agriculture in
harmony with regulation . ruies and lob-
ulations for the enforcement of the food
and drugs act, Junts JO. 1M, be ncknowt
edited before a notary or other oftictal au-
thorized to affix a eettl. Attention Is called
to the fuel that when a Ken.rai guaranty
shall' bmr the legend, "Guaranteed tinder
the ifood and drugs act, June J, l4." and
also the serial number assigned thereto,
of the dealer is to receive the protection

by the guaranty. No other
word should go upon this legend or ac-
company it In any way. Particular atten-
tion la ceiled to the fact that nothing
should be placed upon the label, or la any
printed nuttier accompanying It, Indicat-
ing that the guaranty is made by the De-
partment of Agriculture. The arpearanoe
oi the aerial number with the phraee above
mentioned upon a label does not exempt l
from Jnapection nur Its guarantor from
protecutkm in case Ike article In question
be found in any way te violate the food
and druKS act of Juue Su. lvx .

Approval of Labels Numerous requ;'
are- - referred to this department for 'jhe
approval of labels ' b. used lu coru.ee a oa
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MEN'S

splendid quarters
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Ad No. 10
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clothing stocky.
Overcoat

$25

Your Choice of. all Our Men's

and sale
Your Choice of all Our Best .

$18 and
Choice of all Our Men's '

.

13 anil ste O XL
All Our Men's .

and sale

Overcoats and Overcoats Suits

Children's
Overcoats

Men's Caps

: unuu- -
.

ren's and Suits
Your of our and

and

all Boy's Pants
ZSc.kne ipaHts.r.'

FURNISHINGS

Chops-

pound

U

at

at

Old
End

Men's $1.00 Shirts
at ...

Men's and Boys' Wool
Sweaters, worth to '$3

Men's $1.00 Ribbed and Wool
Fleeced Underwear
at

ami

You've Made a Good Start
If you have decided to buy your

Meats and Poultry this year from
Bath's "the best market in thi
it y." You will always find just what

you want In our choice stock of meats
roasts, steaks und chops some-

thing tempting fur the dinner
table. Poultry, dressed In our own
shop clean, dry and t sh.

And prices here are some of our
leaders for Saturday;
Fresh Spring Chickens !fiirpound iuIv
Pork Ixilns IDlspound JC
Pot Koast 7f.fr
Bib Boll

pound
Lamb

pound -- . .
HamlAirger tMeak

Strictly Fresh Country
Eeki .

.

i
1921 ratnant Street.

10c

28c
JOS. CASH MARKET

with articles of food and drugs unler the
tcod and drugs act of June 0, This
.ict does not authorise the Bee etary of
Agriculture nor sny agent ot the

to approve labels The department
therefore will not give Its approval to any
label. Any printed matter upon the la .el
mplylng that this department has spprt ved
t will be without warrant. It is be irv-.--

hat with the lw and regulations lefme
hint the manufucturer will have id difii-:ult- y

in Hrrant'lng his lahel in harniun
Uth He iequirenif.nts set forth. If thrre

be ns on which there Is doubt
respecting the geiural character f !ab?'s
Jecisions under the food and diu',-- s act
will be rendered, of a public character and
published from time to time, covering such
points. ;

Why Oysters Case Typhoid.
"Investigation hss shown that oysters

esten raw frequently cause say
What to Rat. Not the thin, giay.sh
oysters, fresh from the briny deep, hirl
those which, in of the con-

sumer's demand that the bivalve be good
to his sight as well as to the
taste, are subjected to a process
which makes them plump as well.

"To secure this appearance the silt-wat- er

product Is placed in fresh water,
In fresh-wat- streurns. This bleaches
them, od owing; to the, (set that
few fresh-wat- er streams are pure,, that
It appears plump, and that Its' digestive
functions are retarded by the ' unnatural
conditional uy bacilli la the water ab--

Air our Boy s $1 &
knee V.

Store
South

3Jc

'7ic
BATH'S

depart-
ment

typhoid,"

consequence

perverted
bleaching

frequently

nowadays

50c

Ad lo. 12.

split in

Every

man Omaha

i-pri-
ce $20 Overcoat Suits, i-pri- ce

Overcoats Suits, i-pri- ce

nvAnt Siiih. Wire

$12!? Overcoats Suits, i-pri- ce

Men's; 3.75

pants.

$4.00 Overcoats
choice Boys' Child-ren- 's

$6.00 Overcoats

Half Price Knee

MEN'S

$125 pants.

75cl
35c-45- c

Prices two.

worth

CCtl

choice

Suits"

m

JjlQltf

gift

S10

Slk'Mim

!5:iC

g

111 NEW Men

Men's and Boys' 50c and 75c "CI
Negligee Shirts at HtUyt

Men's 50c Silk Neckwear, tciks and
four-in-hand- s,

1

at ;....;.:.KC

llji

1 wi v

at

UM

wm&

wash-
able

We
for less money than any other store In the city. t will pay you to call
on us to get prices before ordering your AND MEATS
elsewhere. A dollar saved ts dollars earned, so certainly must
pay to trade with us. We have hundreds of people and we
can convince you If you give us a fair trial; and In addition to our
low prices we "8. & H." green trading stamps free with every
purchase.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
10c Mustard Sardines, 6 cans for 250

No more than 60c worth sold to a
customer.
Genuine Boneless Cod Fish, whole

fish, in 1 and regular lco
Saturday only, 4 lbs. lor 8&o

Catsup, regular 10c bottle tor 63
lb., Saturday only, 4 lbs. for 86o

Fancy large 40 to 60 sine Prunes,
regular price per pound 15c, Satur-
day only, t lbs. for 85o

Fancy Jam, all flavors, 16c size ...fie
Fancy Sweet Corn, can .... 60
Baked Beans. )b ran, 4 cans for 85o
pure Maple Sugar, per lb ...loo
Fancy Sweet Oranges, per dox. ...10o
Fancy Creamery Butter, per lb., 3Jo

THE LANGE
Telephones, 1530 24th and

fmsmnCTmnsmrmBKKii tin ism J1U

sorbed rapidly thus infecting the
cyster.

"This food, often shipred lont
distances,' becomes a menace to the t ea ta
of whole communities. This praetie tf

and fattening the oyrter certainly
should be discouraged by p cureans and
consjmers in

A Fashion Hint.
The preslstent popularity of the lingerie

waist renews the vexing prrblem of hiving
them properly laundered as they
approach that stage, wht-r- they are- - too
good to be but too lender to be
trusted to the laundry. How to do up these
sheer, tace-trlmm- things without having
them too stiff hss befn the problem from
the very firxt end the rule it
followed will prove a solution. Dissolve a
tabieHpoon of gum In three quarts
of water and dip in (be garment just ss
starch would be used. Writing out and
dry, then sprinkle and Iron aa usual. The
gum arable is not sticky In Ironing and It
gives to the muslin, lawn or whatever the

If-

7

1 t

wig w 1 1 01 11

up to $2,

t.

two It
convinced

only
five

pkgs.,

arable

Fancy Country Roll, per lb 80o
Fresh country Eggs, per dos... .Sao
Sugar, pure cane 21 lbs.

Ur $100
Purity Flour, the Lnnge Orocery Co.

Best, every sack guaranteed, 4

sack for $1.15
And 14.00 green trading stamps.

ran Chase & Sanborn's Seal
Brand Coffee, for Saturday only, per
can o9o

XXAT
Pork Loin, per lb ,...SVo
Shoulder Meat, per lb., 6c to So
Hlb Roast, uer lb 7Ve

' jood Steak, 4 lbs. for BSo

3223. St.
ii'is'HmiMli

multiply,

bleaching

general."

especially

discarded,

fallowing

material the aame ammount of d reefing
that it had when new. The' gum arahlo
sella at about 35 cents a pound and cheaper
nt wholesale and the inferior grade is aa
good for this use aa the better grade.

A Few Recipes.
Cheese Salad Take half a pound of rich

Amerlcau cheese and put through a meat
mincer with one-ha- lf a thin slice of onioni
whip up with this enough boiled cream
dressing to Just make It adhere, adding
chopped olives; then with butter ba'l pad-

dles roll Into shspe and press Into each one
a tiny star cut from cooked beet; arrange
on a bed of lettuce and set Into the Ice bog
to keep crisp until ready to serve.

Sweetbreads with Peas Three small
one teaspoon butter, half pint

beef or veal broth, half teaspoon browned
dour; put the butter Into dish and add
sweetbreads; when they have absorbed the
butter add the broth, salt, white pepper
and flour; when the, kuvth is reduced one--

F(roe

PANTS

All our (77
Men's

and white
vests,

worth

GROCERIES

Douglas Cuming

All the

S2

53 Pants 1 MQ

It

mm
Men's Odd Coats, 98c
Men's Coats and .4--8

THE BASEMEIIT Furnishings for

Offer Better Goods

granulated,

BEVAJtTlCXBTT

GROCERY COMPANY

sweetbreads,

Va PRICE

Pants..QyUy

Men's
i.iu

Odd Vests

Men's and Boys' 50c and 75c Wool
and Jersey Sweaters, at

Men's and Boys' Wool Golf Gloves,
the 35c quality, at

Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear,
worth up to 75c a garment, at...,

No. it

25c
15c
35c

m

NOT the sparkling, bril-

liantTIS cut glass service nor
the handsomely designed,

dainty china that characterizes
the luncheon with such pro-

nounced Individuality; 'tis the

Exquisite
Table Delicacies

Vegetables
and Fruits

that contribute the essentials
which give that dashing grace,
when purchased of

Sommer Bros.
Exponents of Good Living, ,

28th and Farn&m Streets.
Crosse A black well's Condiments
Bengal Club Chutney, bottle.. 20c
Walnut Catsup, bottle 20c
Anchovy Paste, Jar 20c
Chow Chow, Jar 23c
Nonpareil Capers, bottle. .... 10c
Maraschino Cherries, bottle... 20c
Plno-Ola- s, bottle 83c
Pin Money Pickles, bottle. .18c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, doren. ..24e
Creamery Butter, pound. ... ,83c

R shredded Uhtcuits. ikg. . . . , . 10c
Excellent Prunes, t lbs....,, 25c
Choice Alaska Salmon, 2 cans. 25c
Rltter's Concentrated Soup, per

can ic

half turn the contents of the chafing dish
Into the dlah for serving, keeping covered
while the peas are prepared, which quickly
is done by opening-- a can at French peas,
warming thoroughly; add salt, pepper anda taoieepoon or cutter. Eery ea
dish as sweetbread -


